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CALLE SUR TO BRING MIX OF LATINO SOUNDS TO EIU 
600 Lincoln Avenue 
Charleston, IL 61920-3099 
(www.eiu .ed u/-pubaff/omr. htm) 
October 17, 2002 
CHARLESTON - He was brought up in the urban hustle and bustle of Panama City, 
while she rode horses through the calm fields in the plains of Colombia. His blood was filled 
tight with the pounding inner city beat; her voice bursts with haunting cowboy tunes from her 
culture. 
Ed East and Karin Stein fuse their night and day upbringings and music stylings to form 
Calle Sur. And at 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 24, this Hispanic/Latino duo will bring its act to 
Seventh Street Underground, located in the University Union on Eastern Illinois University's 
campus. 
The University Board, Eastern's student-run entertainment programming board, will 
bring Calle Sur to campus as a part of its October entertainment lineup and in continuing 
observance of Latino Heritage Celebration 2002. The general admission show will be free to 
Eastern students with PantherCard 10, and $2 for the general public. 
East and Stein met, ironically, while both were attending college in Iowa. They 
discovered they both had come there on student scholarships and stayed, building lives in the 
foreign midwestern land. 
Since then, the musically and ethnically blended duo has performed the film score for 
three documentaries, most notably CNN's "Soldiers of Peace" segment which has aired several 
times since 1999. The two also have toured all over the world, from New York to Malaysia. 
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E astern Illinois University emphasizes distinguished teaching in the liberal arts, sciences and selected professions. A traditional, residential state university of recognized quality, Eastern enrolls more than I 0,000 students in undergraduate and graduate programs. 
The university, located in Charleston, also serves the region through a variety of non-credit and off-site degree programs, as well as cultural 
and recreational opportunities. Eastern's pursuit of excellence attracts well-qualified students of an increasingly diverse population and a 
teaching faculty active in research and public service who utilize the latest technology. 
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